
Decision. No .. 

) 
In the Matter of the 1 .. pp11ce.tio:c. ot ) 
the People ot the State or C~lifor:ia, ) 
on re1atio~ of the Dep8--t~ent of ?ublic ) 
",Iforks, for a:l. order a'Uthorizi:l.Z the ) A:?:?lication :;0. 20188. 
construction of a crozzi~ at se,arated ) 
erad.es 0-: the state hieh~lay and the ) 
Southern ?acitic Railroad 3.5 miles ) 
north of Indio, in the Co~ty of Riv0~- ) 
side, State of Ca11fo~ia. ) 
---------------------------------) 

BY T!-:::S CO~r=,:rSSIO~: 

O OOD"',,:! 
-.:.:.-:=.~ 

The People ot the Stcte ot C~lifornic, on relation or 
the De;>art.ment 0-: ?t:.blic "<'larks, on Octooer 21, 1935, applied 'tor 

authori ty to construct a public hiehway known as Road XI-Riv-26-E, 

at separated era~es over tee ~in line tr~ck ot Southern ?ucitic 

Company north of Indio, County ot aiverside, State ot Calito~~e. .. 

Southern ?c.cific Com~~y, o~ October 30, 1935, signified, in 

.... Jl"iting, that it he..z :'0 objectio::. to the co::.struction o'! said 

overgrade crossing. 

It appearins that e. public hearing is not necesse:y herein; 

that it is in. the interezt ot ,u~lic co~ve~ie~ce and necessity that 

t~c overgrade crozzing be constructed; ~d that the epp1icatio~ 

should be grante~, 

IT =5 F~REBY O~3~n that the People of the St~te ot 

Cs.1itornie., on relatio:J. 0-: the Departr::.cnt at J?'u.blic Wo::-ks, a::e 

hereby authorized to construct a ,ublic hienwey :CloV~ as Road XI-

Riv-26-E at separated grades over t~e ~n line track ot Southern 

.. 
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?acit1c Company, north of Indio, Cou~ty ot Riverside, State o~ 

attached to the aD,licatio~, cubject to the tollo~dne conditions: 

( 2) 

(3 ) 

(5 ) 

(6) 

(7) 

The u~ove crocsing shall oe identi!ied es 
Crossi~s No. 3-607.6-~. 

~~e entire ex,e~se ot co~st=ucting the cross-
ing in gOOd ~d t'irst-class conditio~ ~or sate 
~d co~ve~ie~t use ot the ~ublic shall be ~orne 
;,y 2,1'!'1icant • The cost 0-:* ::Jai:o.tenance ot the 
$truct~e ~d the ?aving thereo~ s~ell be bo~e 
by a~~lic~t. ~he cost o~ mainte~~ce of the 
trac~·~d appu=tcn~ces thereto s~ll be bo~e 
by Southern ?acitic Com,a~y. 

A::?plice.nt shell, "iii thin six (s) :::.o~ths trom the' 
date j,ereo!, tile ",'lith this Co=.ssion ce=ti~ied 
copy or co~ies of an e5rceme~t or as=ee:ents 
betwcc:l. the !'c,rties coverine the te:::lS 01: CO'!l-
struction ~~ ~einte'!lance 0: said grade separa-
tion, ~ess further t~e is granted by s~bse
Cl,uent order. 

Applicant shall file, .,on. thin o~e b.und.:'ed e:o.d 
twenty (120) deys ~=O:::l the d.ate he reo:!: , e.:.d 
prior to the co.=mence~ent ot const=uction, a 
set of pl~~s to= said crossi:s, s~ovr~ clear-
ances, eli~ent a~d Grad.es of approach, which 
pl~ns shall have been approved by Southe~ 
?e.citic Com~al:.o;r * ~ 

Said cross~g s~all be constructed vdt~ cle~=~nees 
co~orming to the p=ovisio~s o~ our Ceneral Order 
:\0. 26-C .. 

upon co:pletion of the srade se~aration he=ei~ 
authorized, end u~on 1t~ being opened to public 
use end travel, app11c~t s~ll legally ab~don 
~nd ettect~vely oa=ricade ~d close ~o public 
us~ ~d travel t~e g=ade crocs~g identified as 
Crcssing ~o. 3-608.5, located e,proxi:ately 500 
teet southeast ot the cross~g herein authorized. 
Southern ?acitic Co~pan7 snall i=mediately ther~
atter perton:l all th.e ';:01"1-: anc. 'lssume all ez,ense 
in connection ~r-th phycically abolishing said grade 
crossing, including construction of any right o~ 
'!lay :ences. 

~pplic~nt shall, t~thin thi~y (30) days there-
atter, notify this Co~~~s~ion, in \~1t~~3, 0: 
the completion o~ the installation ot said 
c=ossi~g a~G. of its co:::uplie:..ce v:i tll the co::.-
;:;'i tio:l~ nc:; .. eot' .. 
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(8) The autho~za~io~ here~n gran~ed s~all la~se 
and beco~e void it not exercised vdthin o~e (1) 
year ~=om the date hereo~, u~lcsz tu~~er ti:e 
is s=anted by z~bze~ue~t order. 

~he ~ut~ority herein granted s~~ll beco~e ettective on 

the dete hereof .. 
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